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This invention relates to induction heaters and 
has for its object to provide a heater of thistype 
having B predetermined power factor and ef 
clency. 

(Cl,219?47) 
and is covered by a thin Sheet of non-magnetic 
but electrically conducting material,which acts 
as a single turn secondary winding, It has been 
previously practiced to apply a Coating of copper 

5 It has1ong been known anduse has been made to the Core 1,however,as wil be demonstrated,5 
of the fact that Where alternating Current is ap? this C0ating ShOuld have a greater electrical re 
plied to a coil wound around a cylindrical metal- Sistance than is ofered by COpper and is prefer 
1lc contalner that eddy currents will be induced Bbly made of a material such as brass. This 
in the wals of the container, the heating efect Sheath may be made of a thin sheet such as foil 

10 of which can beemployed for useful purposes. It and may be Wrapped and Soldered or coated by 10 
has further been known that when the container electrolysis or installed by any other suitable 
ls made out of a magnetic material such as iron,method. 
the size of induced currents and thereby the Enveloping the sheath 2 is an electricaly in 
heating efect are much improved So 1ong as op- Sulating material 3 and Wrapped therearound is 

15 erating temperatures are such that the container a multiplicity of turns of wire 4 constituting the 15 
remainS magnetic. primary Winding,one end of Which is connected 

Devices of the type described have,in general,to a SOurCe of Current Supply 5,grounded at 6 
8 low powerfactor and other undesirable operat- and the Other end of Which is grounded at T. 
ing CharaCteristiCS. It haS been kn0Wn,hOWeVer, An inducti0n heater of this type Was con 

20 that an improvement in power factor can be se- structed in which the primary consisted of 400° 20 
cured by surrounding the magnetic core of the turns of #14 wire,the construction being such 
device with a single turn Secondary winding in that the Sheath 2 thereof could be removed and 
the form of a non-magnetic but electricaly con- replaced by others Thusit waspossible to vary 
ducting Sheath. the Secondary Sheath resistance without chang 

25,Whie* hasbeen*nown that?normag'ede inganyoftheotherheaterconstants 25 
1ow resistance sheath such as described above Three types Of eXperiments were conducted 
will improve the power factor of an induction with this heater. In the first experiment no 
heater,We haye discoveredthatthisinprovement sheath was used and secondary heating currents 
in power factor may be acCompanied by9ertaln were inducedinthe magnetic portionóf theseó 

30*desirabe featres,*e *.9?egt.9 ondary This arrangementatachedto100vois 30 
this inventionisto teach the *ethod of Choosng produced a secondary heating power of only 600 
the sheath resstance according.to Pringiges watts at a powerfactor of.695?andaneficiency 
which we have discovered so that the undesirable of 95%? - • 
features may be avoided. In the next experiment the old practice of 

85 MGre *peef*y *e.9pj*9?js * making the secondary resistanceasiowaspos 85 
* 9.* *.9h*.9.*_* sible was folowed A1owresistance secon?y 
either for maximum electrical eigeng, 0r for Sheath made from copper WaS uSed for this ex 
*ximum Sec9ndary P9wer or for the bes*P9s- periment and thearängement poàc?3?0 
sibs.com*adon 9 *Cy a*9Wer fact',watts of heatingpowerata power?089? 

40 f ? ? and ? ? ? ° and aneficiency of71%. Thus,asolder DraCtiCe 40 
uyapparentasreterenceishad t".he ? prediCted,the heating power Was increased and 
panypg drawing ?ren *y*** ?e?? imprOVed by the use of 
trated,and in WhiCh: the Sheath,hoWeyer,the efficiencyis iow 

Fig. i is a diametric longitudinai Section In the ? d eX ?riment a ? ? th 
45 through an induction heater,shown for demon- * - per rass sheath was 45 strative purp0SeS,8nd uSed having itS resistance chosen ?eeording to 

?g 2?sáneadview of the heater of Fig,1 *.P* 9°99*g * enciengy and 
?Tore particulariy, indicates a metaliC Core high Pyer faCtOr. This sheath had a reSiStanCe 

throughwhich,orin which,afuid,viscuous or ab9ut 19times as great as that used in the Sec 
50 soid material,to beheated mayflow or becon- onde*Pernen This arr*??ent Produged a 50 

tained,The core may varyin thickness of side- Secondary heating power of 1900 Watts with an 
wallsto the point of being solid and may have eficienCy of 89.5% and a power factor of 0.97. 
any desired orgiven exterior shape,but is here These reSults indicate a Substantial improvement 
illustrated aS being rOund. in pOWer f3CtOr and eficienCy by the USe Of a 

55 The core 1 may be of iron,steel or the like relatively high resistance Sheath?a resuit con- 55 

  




